
Ryan has 
leukemia, 
won't run 
for mayor 

By NIIIMAI. MITRA 
TOMS RIVER arRLW 

TOMS RIVER -
LongtIme businessman 
TImothy E. Ryan an· 
nounced Thursday be 
bas leukemia and will 
not run for mayor this 
year. 

Ryan, ss. who owns 
seven funenl hemes in 
Ocean County, was a 
likely Democratic can· 
dldale 10 sua:eed Paul 
Brush, who announced 
earlier this year be 
would not seek another 
lenD. 

Ryan said be dIscov· 
ered last month that be 
had chronic lymphatic 
leukemia. or CLL. and 
decided against running 
in 'ISJ1/ "under any dr
cumstancea," according 
10 a prepared release. 

"If I was going 10 be 
in the campaign, I 
would like 10 give It 131 
percent." be aald in an 
interview. "But when 
the Immune system Is 
,uppre8led, you 
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shouldn't be around large 
groups of pebple .... That's not 
\be way I do things." 

Ryan said he starIed chemoth
erapy last week and Is "already 
feeling better." 

, He said be would have 10 un· 
dergo chemotherapy once a 
month for six montha, and 
"with \be new science, I will not 
lose my hair - what's left of It" 

He said that, fortunately, "IIv· 
Ing with cancer Ioday Is not a 
death sentence." 

"The SCience bas evolved 80 
much." he said. "that \be type 
(of cancer) I have Is very, very 
easy 10 put into remission.· 

Although be was viewed as a 
strong candidate, be predicted 
Democrats "will put forward a 
strong candldale and run an en· 
thuslastlc campaign." 

Asked about last week's news 
that Elizabeth Edwards. wife of 
Democratic presidential candI· 
date John Edwards. bas cancer 
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that bas 
spread to a 
bone, and 
bas decided 
10 live a full 
life - in· 
cludlng 
campaign' 
Ing with ber 
busband for 
the 2008 
nomination 
- Ryan said be fotmd her in· 
spiring. 

"That kind of hit bome wben 
that bappened.· he saki. "Sbe Is 
a courageous woman. Like Mn. 
Edwards, I look forward to IIv· 
ing a long and productive life." 

Ryan'. announcement drew 
,lYlllpatbetlc reactions Irom both 
parties. 

"It', a sad day for TIm Ryan 
and bls family and a sad day for 
the residents of Toms River." 
said Democratic district com· 
mltteeman Tom Rodgers. "My 
thoughts and prayers are with 
TIm Ryan and his famUy, and 
I'm sure Timmy will fight \be 
good fight and come up a win
ner, as be always does." 

"I think he'. a greet indlvld· 
ual. " said Rick Clement, Repub
lican chairman in the township. 

"I personally like him a lot. and 
I am so sorry that this bas hap
pened. He's a great guy, and I 
wtsb him weU and that he gets 
weUooon." 

SaId Virginia Hainee, Toms 
River's GOP Club president 
"The one thing that's most lm
portant above everytb!ng else -
politics included - Is YOID' 
health. TIm just bas to make 
sure be takee care of hlmaelf 
and follows all \be treatment be 
needa to. He Is a good person. 
My wishes are with blm for 
good bealth and recovery." 

Ryan Is the second prospec
tive Democratic successor 10 
Brush to pullout of the race. 
Rodgers bas already aald be 
would not seek the nomination. 

Township Counc1l President 
Gregory P. McGuckin bas won 
the GOP Club's endorsement 10 
run for mayor on the Republl· 
can ticket 

CARl: TO COMMENT? Visit our 
Web site, www.app.com. and 
click on this story to join the 
online conversation about this 
topic in Story Chat. 
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